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Star Continues Fight
For Fire Deftartment

Th<> Htnr Iwts so often mentioned 
tht* fa< t that Friona la In need 
o f a fire department. and urged 
on tIn* |**opie iho dirt* necessity 
of mi'‘h an organisation that the 
piddle max have concluded that 
It U the Star's hobby, hut If It I* 
in* are willing to admit that it 
la a gig I one, and we are once 
more calling the matter to the at
tention o f our people.

The diaaatrouH tire which visit ; 
ed our eiiy early Monday nmiii 
Inc is abundant evidence of the 
truth of our contention that the 
city need* a tire department, and 
while the city may not at this 
time U> aide to provide the most 
up to date tire lighting np|*Hratu* 
*'h/<V1 the markets afford, tt ran 

fire -fighting facilities that 
w t»clM none at all, and there 
should he enough of our ithle- 
ftodied men willing to give a little j 
of their time and Tnhor for the 
gi**l and safety of tin* genera) 
welfare to form a volunteer tire 
depa rtment.

Good Are departments are a 
community's security against dl* 
aster, and from the standpoint of 
value are as essential its a tire 
pulley. Great strides have been 
tnade in tin* development of perfect 
Are lighting apimratu* tliat can op
erate hour after hour without any 
decrease In efficiency, and the fart 
that the city cannot financially 
afford the purchase o f such equip
ment Is n<» excuse for us ind hav
ing the treat we can afford.

A gorsl fin* department la worthy 
of any cltl»*n,s time. It should 
hi* trained and equipped In ac
cordance wljh the highest stand
ards within reach of the city'* 
finances. It should la* publicised 
by the lo<*al paper. w'hleh the fttir 
willingly agrees to do, and should 
bi* given every opportunity to |a*r- 
fist Itself to the greatest pond- 
tde decree. Rvery dollar *pent 
for good fire-fighting equipment Is 
money In every cltiaen’s pocket.

It will redound to the honor 
o f the city when the mayor Issues 
another call for members fur a 
volunteer tire department, there 
should be at l**asf enough present 
to provide the required number. 
sixt«*cn, wdth enough others to 
make that many alternates.

-  o ----------------

We Sometimes Forget.

fountry editors as well as real 
business •j**oplo and others, some
times forget things that are told 
to them or handed to them on 
newsfiHjier clippings and thn* fail 
to comply with aoine personal re
quest,  when they had no intention 
of forgetting at all.

For Instance; some time ago 
a friend and reader o f  the Star 
met the editor on the atreet and 
handed him a newspaper clipping 
on which was printed a short 
poem which quite accurately pie 
lured a string of wcurrence* which 
often happen to the average or 
dlnary farmer. This was *<*com 
jsuib-d by a suggest ion that It 
would be good for the Htor,

The editor took the clipping and 
placed It bis wallet where h** 
carries bis usual assortment of 
duns, fully Intending to com
ply with the suggestion.

loiter, however, when looking 
for the copy, the editor failed to 
Hnd It. although he Intended to 
favor the suggest Ion. Me ha* for 
gotten just who gave the poem 
to him. so cannot explain to him 
Ln person. Hut we are prone to 
forget fill news,

— ------------------- ©--------------- --------

II. Hahblnga and son. Herman, 
o f Abernathy vlsltnl relative* and 
friends here the tlrst of this 
week.
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Visiting Sister Here.Farwell Fdifor Here Tliurtalay.

\V. II Graliam. edilor and own
er o f the Slate I.lne Tribune of 
Farwell, and author of “Graham 
Crackers," was a business xM ior 
In Krionu Thursday afternoon.

While hen Kdltor «)i .1 ham h r*  
ored the Star man with a lilgh’y 
appreciated visit, which was all 
too short, as business mailers call
ed him hack to Farwell early ln 
Iht* afternoon.

Mr. Graham Is a most genial 
man and we are always pleased 
to have him visit our sanctum when 
he |« In Friona

-----------------o----------------
T. F. Lawrence Hurt 

In Fall From Wagon
T. F. Lawrence, one o f Frloni * 

esteemed cltlttMis and owner slid 
operator o f the Friona planing | 
mill, met with a jxilnfnl and i***'- 
ha|s* serious aeehlent about four 
o ’clock Thursday afternoon.

Fl«* was rilling In the rear of 
Mr W eis '  delivery wagon a.> sonic  
empty crates were being trails 
ferreil from the rear o f the T. J. 
Crawford store, and was standing 
In the wagon When crossing a 
rough place In the street at the 
Junction o f Main and Sixth the 
wagon toppled so as to throw Mr 
Lawrence off Ills balance and he 
fell to the ground, alighting on his 
shoulder and side o f hi* head. 
The wheel of the wagon ran U|*»n 
his chest and hnd to he l>ack«*d 
off. He was taken Into Hr. Will’s 
• dflep nearby where he received 
first aid and was then taken to 
his home ow IMeroe

Ilia heWVl reeelv»si a gash and 
some ribs were broken, hut tlb* 
extent o f hi* Injuries nor h>w 
serious they might prove to he 
could not la* aMeerialned at the 
time and Is not known at the 
time this <s>py goes to the print
er.

---------------- o----------- -----

Aa They Put It.

Interesting comment* and ex
pressions that one hears passing 
along the streets or loitering for a 
moment where his fellow men are 
avoiding tlie sun’s rays In some 
shady 'fs't or cool room :

“ If the men In other towns 
•an organize and come Into Fri
ona and work their | ml I tic* why 
cannot the Friona men organize 
to work their own town, and j**r- 
Imps some of the others?”

Jones: “ Poe. have yon got 
sense (cents) enough to loan me 
a quarter?"

Iks’ : “ Y e s .  If you have little 
enough sense (cents) to need it."

“ Home feiks do tad seem to get 
any kick’ out of an a«vident or 
calamity, union* *omelKMly g f*  
killed or badly hurt

" I f  I did not have so much 
to do. I could get more done."

"They have got to ailing m*» 
'Means’. ” a man said to me the 
other day. "Mr Means, come 
down ami eat dinner with me."

"W hat’s the use praying for 
rain? Just advertise In the Star.”

----------- — o----------------
Congregational Church Note*.

The Sunday *oh«N»| xevikin had 
•iImiiiI an average attendance, with 
an Interesting program, which all 
apparently enjoyed.

For the worship hour tin* com 
mittee had arranged a pleasant 
surprise, when It announced that 
instead of a regular *er\!cc a* 
usual, it had (daum 1 for !Im> en
tire attendance to 'b i t  with the 
Methodist people and enjoy one 
of Rev. Ann!*’ go»*| sermon*.

The announcement was receiv
ed with favor and i>runbally the 
entire attendance attended the 
preaching service *1 the sister 
church.

Four Friona Brothers 
In United States Army

Tlie following short article l* 
copied from the F. S Army lie 
fruiting New*, a bulletin o f re 
crtiHittg informal Ion Issued hy dl 
reetlou o f the Adjutant General 
of ttie army :

“ The Maker family of Friotei. 
Texas. rc|s>rts four brother* in 
the Regular Army, each serving 
in a different organisation They 
are Private First ('lass George 
F. linker, Quartermaster ( ’orj»* 
Port Dark. Texas; Private First 
( ’lass Oliver W. Maker. Mattery A, 
NUnd Field Artillery. Fort Mil**. 
Texas; Private Miner |„ Maker. 
Company («. First Infantry Fort 
Francis K Warren, Wyoming, and 
Private Arthur W Maker, Troop 
A. --dli Calvary, Fort ('lark. Tix- 
a*.

These* brothers range In age from 
JO to '31 l-’arli of them has bad 
more than two years high s hool 
work.”

Ttie nls»ve named Imys are the 
sons o f our esteemed fellow i itl 
/.on s, )|r and Mrs. (iisoge M 
Maker, aiel the Nuuinunity |* 

i proud of their record

liar test Season If ill
End In IS ext Week

Tlie harvest season for this lo
cality for this season will hy tlie 
end of this week he a tiling of 
the (Mist, at least so far a* tin* 
wheat crop or any part o f  It that 
la worth gathering, la concerned.

lhiring the early part o f  the 
week there were atlll a few rum* 
bines In operation cleaning up a 
few fields that were nrar<-ely worth 
harvesting but yet too finch to 
leave on the land, tmt from all 
aplienrance* these will have been 
tlnlshed till* week.

There are a few crop* o f oat* 
that will pay to harvest and the 
combines are getting Into some of 
these. There will be some field* 
of barley, a few o f  which are re
ported a* making n gi*»d yield, 
at least up f«> the average. Oat*
are re|*orti*l to lie selling at P 
cents a bushel, with barley at IS 
cents. At these prices it will 
require a g»w*d yield in order to 
m« st the e\|**rise o f harepsting.

Colon I*ay men's Program Good.

The regular monthly meeting of 
the I’ nloii laiymen was held as 
l**r announcement last week In the 
(Congregational church Sunday 
evening.

The program as ontHnrd by the 
program committee was the jss*r 
i>f any that ha* yet b«*en hell, 
there being twit one dull number 
thereon. The ninsleal ieleotlon* 
were excelleut and the reading by 
Mbs Thelma Ostnirn was well 
rendered and highly appreciated 
hy tin* audience

Th# leading number of ttu* pro 
gram was a nrepar«*d and
read hy Miss Lucy Goo«lwlne. on 
the "Ihitv the community owes 
to Its y mug i*s»pte." Miss G<mh! 
wine had her subject well in hand 
ami her material widl clu**hled 
and arranged and it•* delivery held 
the attention o f the entire and 
fence throughout, and while tb<* 
jsijs-r sii* neither long nor t<*dloo* 
If wf*ni(*<l to exhaust the subject 

-ami to * la* satisfaction o f  hor 
hearers.

The next m«s*tlng o f the kind 
will he held on the third Monday 
evening In \ugu*t In the Method
ist church building.

----------- - - o --------— -
llay J. Vernon representing a* 

Atlanta, Georgia. ln«urnn«*e con
cern. was a business visitor tat 
Friona Wednesday* HU head
quarter* is la Lubbock.

Mbs Mary Ki»'*de o f Fori Worth 
arrived here last w«*ek and b  
spending this week visiting In the 
home of tier sl*ter. Mrs T. J.
( Ya w ford.

Miss Kuodc js a trained nurse ! 
ill which profession she ha- gain I 
ed qu it e  a reputation t<«r tier pro 
fesslonal ability. She g«s*s fr* m J 
Friona to (Chicago in n-sponse to 
a call from one of tin* leading 
In is p ita n f  that citN Her Frl'oci 
friends and others «re |»leas*'*| to, 
note Imt professional success. 

---------------- o----------------

Crop Meld to Be Cut 
Short Unles Rain Falls

A trip through the farming sec- J 
tlon to the we*t and northwest! 
of Friona s!h*w s a good pr*t*|*v> 
for a fair yield of row emp* tiiL 
fall if ruin Is fortln-muing in time 
t<* k«*ep the i ro|»s from rlryliig out 
that Arc now iisikmg quite prom
ising.

Most of these crop* are wcil 
tilled and frts* from w»s*«ls toil 
a few show neglect on the jsirt of 
the farmer, hut most of tlwm can 
l*o fried from the we«s|> that now 
Infe-t them. provi<h*il the farmer) 
*l<s-s not have more land than he 
ran get over w ith the s ed knife 
and cultivator Indore it l> t«*» 
late to do the crop any good.

Then* are a nnmln-r of fields of 
fine l«s*king corn, many o f them 
apparently Just ready to las-el 
and silk, and is still gr«*en and 
thrifty l«N»klng. With another fair 
rain within tlie near future these 
fields will evidently make a good 
yield

Then there are field* wbefe the 
crops have lM*en making a goo*] 
thrifty grow th, that are already 
■offering neverely for rain at this 
time. Rome of these crops show 
a dry appearance around the e<lges 
o f  Ihe fields ami can mK eadur'* 
many day* longer without rain, 
and even now their yield In th«*se 
places Is hadlv hurt, even should 
rain come at once.

A few fh*hb of cotton were seen 
whUh apfwand to he standing the 
hot, dry weather fairly well itn*l 
have nn opportunity o f yet making 
g«s kI ylehls

Taken altog»*ther the crop pros
iest for this locality Is not hy 
any means ho|s*le*s or foriorn hut 
with early appcaraiMv o f rain can 
yet pr«Klnee an Unusually Is'iintl 
ful cri*p

—  ----------------------

A Ten-I’ound Yell lender.

C’oach Mill Hfevens report* tie 
arrival <»f a ten pounil “ veil h*adcr’

hi* home 1'uesdny. ho having | 
come t<* take up hi* |Hi*rmaitent [ 
hImmIc with him Name. “ Wannell.

Mrs. Mfev*ms and the newly ar 
rlv«‘d ar»* re|*ort«*d doing fine

This Is the Mxim<l a<hlltlon to 
the Hfevens family ami it Is need 
le** to *a,v that ('oHch Hfevens 
Is ji proud man. The Star extend*
congratulations.

---------------- o— -------------
Mrs. MrKweo Passed Away.

Th«* Friona (aimmunity was visit 
ed again Wednesday afit**rms*n 
by the Grim Ia**troyer. lH*nth 
when Mrs. IX IV, McRwen |Ms*e.l 
away at the home o f  tier jNtreut* 
Mr. and Mr* J. W. Hlewett, a 
f«*w miles southeast o f  tf»wn.

It sppears that Mrs McRvren 
hod been In pm»r heulfh for sev
eral day*, hut her condition was 
not considered aerlou* until « 
short time bef«»re her death. Ar 
«*tTrdlng to Information secured hy 
a rtT»«w»rnt«tlve o f  the Star, the 
Immediate canoe o f her deoth was 
heart failure

The Star hope* to give a more 
extended account of her life In 
next week’* iaeae.

$1.60 PEK TEAM

C. ff . Durham Loses Life 
la Fatly Morning Blast

Tilt* j tea refill -llimher* o f M large
number " f  Friotm |«-«>pi*> were *ud- 
di nlv di'i* lb <1 Meintay morning 
iJs»ut two o'clock hy the terrific 
ri-|*u’t of ;»n explosion, followed 
tlmo-q instantly hy 111»* lurid glare 
of flames ill the south jwirt of 
tow II.

Within a very few minutes a 
large crowd o f | e-« »l «* were <>ul 
to w lines* a fire that was rapidly

(•. W. Durham, who semis lo 
have hceo the only person near 
I In* brMdlog at the time of the 
riitu-droptic. was mi badly burned 
and injured by the comport of the 
expansion. Ihat he died in tlie 
tvunijr bo*|d(ol Monday. He w>as 
prefatriiig to retire in the filling 
station where lie slept, when the 
explosion occurred. His cries for 
Itrlp soon brought ofbers to his 
rescue ami be was mnsi relea*e«l 
hihI taken to a physician, who 
pmiH’iinred Ills injuries mi serious 

to rrpuin* Ids being taken to 
the lM>spital. 11m* first report from 
Hm* |ios)Mla| was to tlie effect tliat 
h is  injuries were ool no serious as 
had at first Inen sup|Mise<l. but 
near noon tin* report reached here 
that they liad resulted in hi* 
death.

Many theories aa to the origin 
of the fire or explosion have hem 
advanced, but there are no means 
by which any o f them may be veri
fied.

cnnttuuilng what was left o f the 
budding in w*tik't) wax Utentexl tie* 
garage and maehlne *la*p o f M II. 
Sy I reefer, bieated Ju*t south of 
the Hanta FV railroad tra«*ks on 
Main Htreot.

Just how tin* fire orlginate«1 Is 
net known and perhaii* will ever 
remain an unsolved my*ter>, hut 
the spread of the tire and it* 
Immediate envelopment o f the en
tire building wa* «|*s*<hd hy tie* 
explosion, tin* ropirt o f wlilch had 
aroused tn id  «»t tlie p«x»pl«> fr<«tu
t)ielr slumherx

Tin* four walls o f th** huiMiug 
were thrown outward In the «11 
r*s*thm in whl h  itiey faei'd. and 
it is sjiid tlie r<s»f w1 a* earrled up
ward wveral feet and alighted oil 
t tie fhstr heuenth where tt had 
a wav* rested INirthm* o f tin* 
wall were carried entirely aero** 
th.e highw ay <*!i the south of the 
the building and fragment* of 
broken "las- almost <sivere<l *he 
ground for several f»**t In h!1 dl- 
r»x*t hm*.

In the III ks huildlng. «**npi*‘d 
|iy th. Taylor t 'a fe  just ac >xs 
ftie si re.*t Ott till* West side o f the 
-treet.. two large xec'tkm* of plate 
a a*s w«*re shattered out and two 
other -•* tlon* were *> eraekeil 
as ruin thetu by the foree of
tin* e\|dosion

Two set t lolls of lire ho-e w ere 
brought and attached and the 
fiaiues were quickly subdued, luit 
o f course Mottling could )*• xav**d, 
since the ilesiru. lion was almoxt
liixtantaneou*.

Hie hillaling and content* wer»* 
all fairly well protisicd by In 
*u rama*

-----------  . _ o ---------------
I’alroni/rs (Yiy H aler.

Postmaxter 1». >V Hanson ha* 
this wis-k lajqitsl In on the city 
water main* ut the north end of 
Main *t r»**t for the |Hir|i«m of 
•as-tiring wafer for hi* cattle.

Mr Han*ou'* farm adjoin* the 
north line o f the city limit*. an«1 
he has hi* fx»w [«a*tnr«* in that 
part of  the farm, m> that till* ar
rangement makes It quite convert 
lent for ** tiring v i b r  for hi* 
stock, and at the wotur tlmo af 
ford* a lifth* umre revenue for 
the city water system.
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Any erroneous reflection upon the 
character, standing or reputation 
o f any peraon. Arm or corpora. 
tl<»n which may appear In the 
column* o f the Friona Star will 
be gladly corrected upon Ita be
ing brought to the attention of 
the pnbliahera.

New l*a*l«*r Here .lul> t l .

Th** Her. Mr. Mlllford. student 
pa»tt»r who ha* been nerving the 

chore 
l hegil

vh*** at the b»cal Congregational 
church on Sunday. July 31. at 
11 ito a. m.

Iter. Mlllford will then serve 
the loral chareh for a term o f six 
wicks. The pofbtk* la cordially 
invited to hear him.

Spriuglake church for the lut'd six 
week*, will begin hi* jMistorat *c<'

The ONLY SANITARY  
N A P K IN  which p r o 
v i d e s  t h i s  E X T R A  
P R O T E C T I O N

DO W N  underneath the 
soft, th ick  pad layers o f  

G auzets you  will find a p ro 
tecting layer o f  rubber sheet
ing w hich m oisture can not 
penetrate. You *11 like G auzets 
for other reasons to o l

G A U Z E T S
i o o z  3 5 c

Customer: **Jnat why wa* that 
drink «> much mlder than »'oUi 
drink* tiaually are?**'

Italph Kmlcft: “ Because It was 
•erred In a gls** so cold that Ice 
hml actually formed on the out
side o f It, which add* to the 
frigidity of y«mr drink in*tead of 
taking front H tut on uncoolcd 
glawi (ke*,"

We at rive for 
fountain service, 
bud the nearest 
enmUttow at onr

FOR SALE: Some gtsal advertis
ing *i*tc*», display or eianslfled. 
See Krlona Star.
FOR SALK: 1.000 subscriptions, 
fl.OO each If sold ; either
singly or In quantities. See the 
Friona Star
FOR SALE: Packer wheels for 
grain drill, uasd. H<*c Blackwell'* 
Hardware and Furniture. Wife

SUBSCRIPTION RA TE S:
9 m  Ywtr. Zun. 1 ----------------------------- I I M
Us Month* Zone I -------------------- -------1 SO
)M  T w r . OuUlitr 7.0(te 1 ---------------- f t * *
h i  Month*. Outextr Zone  I _______  II  tt

Star Editor Agreeably Surprised.mmmm * MW
Imagine our surprise Thursday 

evening when a man stejqted lnt«» 
our office and greeted us famil
iarly t»y name, and whoae face 
we could not remember ever hav
ing men.

Wa. however, returned the greet 
lug cheerfully and ltegut'd |*m|ori 
for our absence of memory, and 
then he told u* hi* name wa* 
Kennedy, and that be lived lit 
Cheater, Illlrtol*. ami we were 
truly rejoiced to tlntl that It wa* 
our old friend. A. I* Kennedy. In 
whom' |M‘r*oigtj aittssirancc the 
lajmc o f IS year* had made so 
much change that we w*ere unable 
to recognize him, but after learn
ing hi* name the old resemblance 
gradually came Into our memory, 
and we were *ure glad to nee 
him.

Mr. Kennedy and family were 
enroute to California to witness 
the Olympic game*, and were In 
a gr«*nt hurry, *o that he had but 
a few minute* to remain here. He 
■ aid that as they wen* coining 
along the rood east o f hen* they 
saw the name o f Prions on a 
marker, ami he told the foHcs that 
“ that I* where John White lives 
ami I am going to stop a few min
ute* and see him." and that 1* 
ju*t what he did.

We sure were glad to see him 
and would hare lieen ha|*py to 
hare had the party n*maln a* our 
guest* for a season.

. ------ o- — ...........

Called to Canyon and Clay ton.

On Tuesday Mrs A. C. Echols 
received a message calling her to 
Canyon on mvount o f the serious 
Illness of mi uncle living there.

She ami her brother, Tow’nler 
Redfern. at once dc|iarted for 
Canyon to l*e at his bedside. A boot 
the time they arrived at Canyon 
Mr. Kchol* revived another mes
sage informing him o f the serious 
Illness o f her sister’s husband at 
Clayton. New Mexico.

Mr. KchoLs called her by irfionc 
and conveyed the message to her, 
and the two departed from Oau- 
yon for Clayton.

Mr. Echols had received no word 
from her as to the condition of 
her brother-in-law, hut his recov
ery was considered quite doubt- 
fuL as he was suffering from a 
third attack o f  pneumonia.

Mines. Raymond Maples, J. C. 
Wilkerson and A. O. Drake were 
shotting in Hereford Monday.

-..............—o  ■ ■■--------
Arthur Llcktlght o f Alhiupirque. 

New Mexico, was a visitor In the 
Nat Jones home last week.

. ■ '' -o  ■
(Ude Sheet* wa* a Hereford visit 

or Monday.
---------------- o ---------- ■

Mr. Hawkins of FarweU was lu
Friona WfdK,.JL‘ j .

perfection In oar 
and you wUl 

approach to that 
fountain liar.

Et cry thing In Drugs
V l n l i r i m s

and

Itayton Hanson, Ia*x Alexander 
and Charles Reeve were In Here
ford Sunday.

CITY DRUG STOKE
K . K O I) K N 

Proprietor.

SAVE wit! SArtTV a:
'a DRUG STORE

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Fa*lM>lta of 
New Mexico, were In Friona on |
Thursday.

-........ O ■■ ■"
Mr. and Mrs Italph Wilson of 

Kites were in Friona Thursday,

Mr. and Mrs Virgil Howard 
an<l son, Marshall, o f  Monroe, 
Texas, spent last week In the 
home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs 
A O. Drake. Mr. and Mrs. How
ard and sou have spent the |*r»st 
two months visiting relativist In 
Jowa, Oklahoma and Central Tex
as.

Black
BY MBS J. J. CRAWFORD

hisDr. Frye of Lublxtck tilled 
aiif"dntment here Sunday..

T. Welch and family ami Ml«*e* 
Lucille and Noble McLean attend
ed the singing at Itoviua Friday 
uighf.

Hoy Coker and family o f Sum* 
merfield spent Sunday in the Roy 
I'rhe home.

Miss F.llzulK*th McMurry return
ed Sunday for Bernard Ibitterson's 
at Hummerfleld, where she stayed 
through harvest.

O. T. Iktrrlty who has been help- 
ing W. It. Schelhagen through har- 
vest has returned to tils home In 
Pin In view.

Koliert Buster of Hereford s|*‘iit 
the lust week here.

K«*mlall Crawford was 111 Sim 
day hut I* some better now.

Ms. Tom PesHlcy was take nto 
the Hereford Hospital Sunday to 
undergo an operation.

Mrs. Nola Mae Bennett has re* 
turned home from Cauyon where 
site has ta*en in acbool during the 
summer term.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil 
llohhs. New Mexico, 
visiting her sister, Mrs 
Bennett.

Miss Etta Brmuley 
Missouri visited her sister, Mrs. 
N'ola Mae Bennett, the j>a*t week.

The hasetiall game between 
Black and Lariat Sunday on the 

diamond was lost to I^ariat 
score o f 7-fl.
■■■■..........- ...o

iu Friona, as she visits here each 
summer.

The groom Is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. K McCombs of Ama
rillo, who is connected with the 
Panhandle Motor Company.

Mr. and Mr*. McOotuh* will 
make their home In Amarillo.

hvCVw 
at‘<W I

l*h for 
proa|**r-

Thdr many friend* 
them a very happy 
ouh future.

------------ .— o----------------
Sam Aldridge o f Furwell was a 

business visitor In Friona Wed 
nesday, serving court summons on 
some of our citizen*.

—■ «-1"

O U R  C I T Y
w lla s no organized fire fighting equipment. 

Your only protection against fire is

Fire Insurance
See Us About Your Insurance.

J. W. WHITE. INSURANCE
llenslee o f 
has beta ' 
Nola Mae

o f Ozark.

ATTENTION FARMERsf'
home 
by a

MISS IIAItlUNGA A M )
PRESTON MTO.MII WEI)

We will trade a brand-new 9-foot Sanders one
way plow for 44)0 bushels of No. 1 Wheat.

A wedding o f more than local 
Interest was that o f Miss Keirt 
Hahhlngu of Luhtas-k and Preston 
McComb of Amarillo, which was 
solemnized Monday, July 4. at 
Clayton, New Mexl«*o.

Mr. and Mr*. McCoiuh left Im
mediately on a honeymoon trip *o j  
various -place* of interest In Colo- * 
rado.

The bride Is a high school grad
uate o f  Ai*ernathy high school, j 
and received a diploma from an j 
Amarillo business college. For the ■ 
past two years she lias l*cen a s -, 
sisiant of the Schulte United De
partment Store o f Amarillo. She 
Is the daughter o f Mr. and .Mrs. [ 
II. llabhtnga of near Lubbock, and 
is w«*Jl and favorably known here '

or

A 6-foot Sanders for 300 bushels of No. 1
wheat.

Maurer Machinery Co.

CAST YOUR RALL0T FOR

Gordon MCuan
FOR

County and District Clerk
I WILL GREATLY APPRECIATE IT!

— If you will elect me to this office, I assure you, you will re

ceive the same prompt service and courteous treatment in the 

future as you have in the past. Thanking you for all past favors.
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PA
LITt^A L ANNOUNCEMENTS 
A K A K K  COUNTY. TEXAS

The Star 1* authorized to an- 
noum*e the following oaiMlIda tea 
for the offices under which their 
imim** are listed, subject to the 
action o f the iM uocratlc Primaries 
on July 23, 1932:

For District Attorney, 69th Dis
trict:

JAMES W. WITHERSPOON 
B. N. H it'll A It I»S

For County Judge and Ex-Officio 
County School Superintendent:

CLYDE V. HOODWINK 
DAVID W. KAY 
JOHN ALDRIDGE, Jr.

For Tax Assessor:
J. W. MADNESS 
S L. <I**o> McLELLAN 
HAUL BOOTH

For Nheriff and Tax Collector:
W. W. HALL ( Re-election) 
It. A. HAWKINS 
T. J. HAWKS

For (m inty and District Clerk:
GORDON 56*01)AN 

( Re-election)
K. V. RUSHING

F«*rWcounty Treaaurer:
* - jJ * * L T E R  LANDKB 

f ( Re-election)

For County Attorney:
J. I>. THOMAS (Re-election)

FVr Commissioner, Precinct No. 1 : 
J. M. W. ALEXANDER 

( Re-election)

Summerfield
MISS GLENN CURRY

Most o f the farmers have finish
ed wheat harvest and are plowing 
day and night to get land ready 
for another crop.

Rev. Coe tilled his aiipolntment 
here Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Looklngbtll 
and Mr*. W. Huntley attended a 
picnic at Tulia Saturday.

Q. Pass and family o f Hale 
(Voter, Mrs. Jim and Miss Mildred 
Eddlemon, (J. Eddlemou and wife 
o f Plalnvlew apeut Sunday In the 
W. Edlemon home.

J. L. Smith and family, G. Smith 
and family o f Amarillo s|>eut Suu- 
duy in the C. R. Walaer home. T. 
J. Smith returned Itorne after a

Mis* Dorothy Fullwood BfMeit 
the week end with Mrs. D. C. 
Walaer.

Mr. aud Mr*. J. Saunders o f 
Big Square spent Sunday with her 
pacnts, M. and M*. L. Hucket.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Kendall visited 
her ini rents. Mr. a ml Mrs. J. C. 
lattice, In Hereford Sunduy.

Mr*. John Stalsinan o f Detroit. 
Mich., iw visiting her brother, A. 
Flowers and family.

Joe Wallace returned h«*ue to 
Sweetwater, Okla., after helping 
through harvest here.

Nadine and Norine Vine*. Black, 
visited the Oglesby home Mouday.

F. DsAlngblll ha* returned from 
Carter, Oklahoma.

Mr*. Reed and children return- 
to Sayre. Okla., after a visit with 
her daughter, Mrs. O. Jay.

P. Strickland and children visit
ed the Gutloway home at Black 
Saturday.

Mr*. N. G. Harris and Dorothy 
Mpeiit the week end in Canyon.

II. StlLl and family visited hi* 
iwircnt* at Wilson last week.

Mr. and Mrs. V. Dodson o f 
Happy and Mr*. E. C. Dodson of 
Amarillo vi*ited the W. Huntley 
home Sunday, the .latter remaining 
for a visit with her daughter, 
two week* stay hern.

Miss Angus Klein of Lubbock 
visited the W. Schultz home this 
week.

Mr. Kellehor o f Plalnvlew was
here this week on business.

G. Flowers o f Plalnvlew vlslied 
his brother, Adam, Friday.

Miss Joyt*e Davis la visiting In 
Amarillo and Borger now nowo 
Colorado, Salt Iaike City and Yel 
low stone Park, with Amarillo and 
Borger relatives, for a month.

If. Gandry o f Amarillo visited 
his sister, Mrs. J. G. Oglesby, last 
Thursday.

Miss Maude Noland la visiting 
In Amarillo and Canyon this week.

Miss AlUc Fae Lance Is visiting 
Mildred Meharg In Amarillo.

A Closing Statement
As the campaign draws to a dose, I  wish to 

thank the people for their many kindly expressions 
•f Interest ami co-operation. My campaign has been 
conducted entirely above personalities, no word o f 
rritirlsm for my opponent having fallen from my 
lips, hut on the other Hand. I have held him up to 
the people as “ A Fine Young Man**. Some rattier 
bitter rrltlrism o f me has been put out In various 
part* o f the district, but I believe the people whom 
K know, and with whom I have worked will Inter
pret these matters in the light o f e  heated campaign. 
The rumor persists, however, that some “ last minute 
dope** will be put out. too late to be answered. I 
am sure tlie people believe that ever)’ man should 
have the opportunity to defend himself, and let it 
be said now. that any such political dope eould bo 
fully ami satisfactorily amtwrrrd If the opportunity 
were afforded.

I Yiave endeavored to give to the people of this 
district, a program of sane, fair, economical but 
vigorous law-enforcement, and I have every reason 
to believe that the people will put their »w r«v * l 
upon such a program In the election* o f next Sat
urday.

With the most kindly feeling to all. I am pleas
ed to remain.

Sincerely.

B. N. RICHARDS
Candidate, Re-election

District Attorney

Hero-
homo

H. Stewart and family o f 
ford visited the D. Stewart 
Monday.

Mis* Noon Nelli o f Canyon si*»nt 
(lie week end with her sinter, Mrs 
H. Holier* m uud family.

Several young people met at the 
C. it. Walaer home Saturday night 
and enjoyed a lawn picnic.

Miss Yonsda Still returned to 
her home at Wilson last w«*ek.

L*»* Curry ami family ami Mr*. 
N. M. Patton o f Hereford attend
ed the old settlers pieulc at Cluude 
Wednesday.

Mrs. G. W. Mells and children 
and Miss Eva Blakemore o f Ama
rillo are visiting their parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Blakemore.

Harry Cannon had the m isfor
tune to severe the tendons o f ft 
Huger of his right hand Monday 
when his truck overturned ami 
was damaged. Tie Is reported do
ing as well as can Is* expected. 

----------------o
Mrs. Berry ami small son.

Donald Wayne, o f Sau Bernardino. 
('altforiiiH, who s|**nt last week 
visiting relatives ami friends here 
and at Clovis, New Mexico, left 
for their home Sunday. Mrs. Ber- 
ry will Is* remembered as Ml** 
D*na Mae Newman.

and Thursday, as usual, and wl I 
ts* played by Robert Montgomery 
in “ But the Flesh I Weak ’

Flagg News
By MRS. G. B. FRAIZ1ER

We had !).s present at Sunday 
schtsd Sunday and there was sink
ing Sunday night.

Mr. aud Mrs. Foy Dodson are 
back home after attending school 
at Canyon the past six weeks.

Frankie Dowb fell out of a swing 
Sunday afternoon and broke her 
arm Just above the wrist.

The ladies ami girls club will 
meet together July 21. Canning win 
Is* demonstrated.

Rev. Buyliss will not Im> with 
us next Sunday, July 21.

Mrs. Wright St raw ii of Hobbs. 
N. M.. is visiting her parent*, Mr

and Mrs D. R Mosier.
Mrs R. II. Belew is visiting 

relatives at Fstellne this week.
Elmer Ray of Rig Square wit! 

tea* h a singing si-hool* here, be
ginning Sunday night, July 24. and 
to continue ten days.

Hanger vocational agriculture 
student* have already made $7t»7 
profit on their 2."» completed 
jo t - .  Ri-|Mirts show that

pro-
milk
milk
and

produ Hon projects where the 
was delivered to the Itomes, 
baby chick projects bring the great 
♦•si returns for each dollar ex 
pended.

“ If health is (o I >r kept Up. 
|M*o|»j«> must never dispense with 
whole ground wheat. evA)iorated or 
whole milk, and vegetable*.” says 
Dr. Lydia R<4ierts, director o f 

! home ck*oiioiuU‘*( University of Chl- 
1 < ago.
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YOU NEVER CAN TELL
ABOUT EIJCCTION PROMISES

When the results o f next Sat
urday's elections are finally known 
there will 1m* many disappointed 
candidates. Many will t*» bitter
ly disappointed.

Many of the candidates are
“Certain” of the outcome o f the 
race In which they are entered. 
Especially i* this true with the 
beginners. But there are many 
umertalntle* In politics, nml the 
candidate who counts Ids vote- 
before he get* them Is frequently 
a subject for some good-natured 
ha nterlng.

It recall* the ease o f  a candi
date for Justice o f the peace *n 
one o f the larger Texas counties 
two years ago. The candidate, 
who was a preacher, was over 
wheltnlngly defeated. A week or 
two W o re  the election was held 
he was around telling his friend* 
that he had euough votes pledged 
to secure his eb*ctlon. And he 
was sincere In his claims. A week 
or two after it was all over with, 
u friend met him and asktxl what 
he thought about It.

“ You know’.” he said, “ there’s 
something funny alsmt that. The 
same |**ople who, lM*fore the elec j 
tkm. told uie they were going t o ! 
vote for me now tell me they did ! 
vote for me. I can’t understand ; 
It.”

^ A W W / W W A ,« V « V d W / / i V i

Our Mid Sumi

S A L E
Is Going Over If ith a IIAHG

If you miss this sale you are not doing right 
by your bunk account.

Maurer’s
Ready To W ear

Seen On the 
Screen at 
the Star

Departing from his regular sche
dule o f show days o f  the week. 
Manager J. C. Parker presents 
tonight and tomorrow an extreme 
ly fast comedy. "I* My FAce Rim!? ’ .* | 
that features a galaxy o f the ls«*t i 
stars o f  the funny characterlaa-j 
tlon*.

Saturday's matinee and night 
performances will bring an old 
favorite In a thrill imckcd west
ern mystery story, "Range Feud." 
with Buck Jones In the leading 
role, supported by John Wayne, 
hero o f “The Big Train.”  and Su
san Fleming.

Sunday afternoon’s matinees at 
2:00 nml 4 :00 will bo the only 
presentation* o f  the comedy, “ Im
patient Malden", to which every 
one. old and young, tdg and llttte 
will ts* admitted for 10 <-ent*. The 
picture will be shown on that day 
only. D*w Ayres and Maye Clark** 
having the principal parts.

Monday and Tuesday evening 
will bring a dramatic story Hay
ed here under the auspice* o f the 
Wonian’a Misshmary Society, It* 
title ttelng “ Forgotten Command- 
mentis", glorified episode* from 
the epic story The Ten Oonunand- 
meats.

The o»r-oent *|**cial feature for 
next w«*ek will ixane Wednesday

V W V W W W U V W W s W W V Y V W A V

10 Cents
A Day

If someone r um* to you and said: 
“ For ten cent* a ilay I will postpone old 
ate. give you better health and more leis
ure." what would you say? “ \es.“  o f course.
Or, if yon were im lined to In* more skepti
cal, “ rot," or something equally expressive.
Hut we are prepared to promise that.

I nneresaary manual work mains fatig
ue. Continued over a |»eriod o f time, it 
menus impairment of health, which in turn, 
brings old age long before its time.

If Hie end of the day Anils jou  too 
tired to entertain, to m ill or do the tliint,* 
you wish to iki, ask yourself, “ Wltat have 
I (kiln* today that electrical igipliiutm  
eould have done for me, or eould have belli
ed me to do?" There are many efficient 
electrical hri|H*rs for the home which not 
only lessen live physical effort required for 
almost every task, hut rut down on the 
amount o f time to do the work “ in the old 
way”.

Don’t Do Work That 
Electricity Can Do for lOcaday
Texas Utilities 

Company



G. W. M N H A M

0. W. IHinham cauic to the 
F rb m  iMUlity about a year ami ! 
■ half ago from hi* home at Say-1 
dor, Oklah<«ioi. where hi* parrata 
now rv*kle, Sima* coming here [ 
he La* worked for II. K. Xailon 
ou bln farm south of FrioOM lit 
the Homeland community, amt f o r ; 
Alston Wllkeraon. assisting him 
tu hla tilling station in Prion t. 
and later again for \lr. Nallon iu 
the Mtitie location.

He was working for Mr. Nation 
at the time o f the aeehlent which ; 
chums! hi* death at noon ou Mon
day, July IS, while iu hi* flat 
year. Ill* remain* were trau*fa>J 
red to his bottle town by ambul
ance, accompanied by Mr. Xttklon, , 
where they were laid to their laid 
long reel

Mr. iMiuhaui wa« indu-di lon*, | 
dependable and *ar ing. and w as1 
courteous and i*«ic*c>*«ed of a l ’ ';e-j 
aide j*>r»ouallty. He saved hi* ‘ 
wage* that he might lie able to 
scud it home to a**U*t hi* pnrou** 
who were In u«*ed of hi* help.

Il«* came to bia death a* the : 
result o f injuries received from 
tin* effect* of an explosion, w hich' 
accompanhsl the burning o f the 
M II. Sylvester garage at about I 
2 <** o'clock Monday morning

It was his custom to keep the 
111 ting *l at Ion open the treater 
pnrt of the night, and 1m* had bb> 
bewl in the building where In* work
ed. Ou this occasion just before 
retiring he, according to rec-or*. 
noticed a tire in the garage, which 
*0***1 Just a few feet to the rear 
of the tilling station, and went 
around to the sale of the building 
to aarertaln, if possible, the cause 
o f the fire, but before reaching 
the door through which he saw 
the tin*, the exidoslon mvurred, 
burling the side o f the huhding 
•several fi*et outward and e*using 
ft to fall on the yonug man. pl;i- 
ning him to the ground.

His eric* for help anon brought 
men from the cafe and Friona 
Consumer* station ac m* the 
street and highway, who ral«e,l 
tlie portion of the wall th it was 
holding him and li’ ierated bis 
body. HU feet and legs helo v 
his kn«*c* |*rotraded from the d»- 
brl*. and were fonnd to le  badly 
horned When liberated he ir*"c 
to his feet ami started walking, 
hot on seeing that he walk'd with 
difficulty hi.* ltlierators I tid 
him to a car and remor«xl him 
to the office o f Pr W i’ ls. who 
made an examination o f hi- In
juries and recommended that lie 
N- taken to a hosplt.il InroHlati*- 
ly. and Ruhc Oantrel, prop-let r 
o f the f r l o u  tlarsgv. secured a 
car and dr*»ve him to Hereford 
at once.

When his wound* were dressed 
at the hospital It was thought a* 
ftr*t that his injuries were not 
srrion* ami hops w»* entertain* «l 
for his early recovery, l*nt the**- 
h*»!**s were soon sorrowfully 
treed when the sad tidlftgs o f hi* 
•hath reached here *h«*rtly after 
0***0.

This tine young man w «* In a 
measure. a stranger In a strong" 
land, bnt the hearts o f the »o«*d 
people are *o»»n stirred by the 
netsis o f a fellow being in pain, 
and all was done for young Mr. 
Dunham that eonhl have l*e**n done 
for any of our m**«f potmiar and 
well known cWlarns. Ills untlme- 
ly death has spread a pull of 
sorrow over the community, and 
the Hlar Joins In expression* o f 
d**ep»»st sympathy for the l*’re«vi**I 
parents.

.............. .. o  ■■■■• ..... —

Candidate* Busy.

AH candidate* for eivnnty o ffi
ce* wem to tie continually busy 
the |*ist week la their effort* to 
Mne up the Toter* In their favor. 
The Inca! candidates have been 
emt each day. ami it is presumed 
that th*»*e living in other parts 
o f  the county are doing the same, 
since a number of them have been 
seen ia Friona this week, cither 
In person or by working rrpresen 
tatlvea.

...o --------------
J. If Martin am! Hill Hall o f 

Farwell spent Monday la Friona.
1 o  ....... .

Nat J**n» s and Johnnie Itaybon 
were la Hereford Monday,

J ^ r i o n O P a r m e r ^ C o u n t j ^

Eleven-Mile
Miss Fault a Williams, Reporter

Hens, 4 lbs and over . . . . . . . .  7e
Hens, light _____T___. . . . . . .  V
Colored sp r in g s_____________   12c

____________  M l
Old cork* ____________________  2c
Kggs ---------------------- i --------------  be
Bntterfut _______. . . . . . . . . . __10*’
Bran, per cwt ____     TO*1
3b*>rta ____________- _____— _ 80c
Cottonseed meal __________f  1.1ft
Oyster shell, per cwt ______  $10©

,, , ----------4>------ -------
Mr. and Mrs. Houston fiemoat 

are the pr«uid parent* of a tiaby 
girl, who arrived June 20. They 
have named the little lady Billie 
Catherine, Mr. and Mrs. (Yemeni 
lived here until almut a year ago 
then moved to Itola, Texas.

VOTE YOI'K REASON
KATIIEK THAN PKIUTM CK

Mr. Meuler, daughter aud grand
daughter, France*, of Ralls, who j 
have spent the ]*ast two wwk* 
iu tin* home o f her daughter, Mr-. 
U. Fannins. returned home last 
Thursday.

Ben Hate* and Fred Collett art* 
combining wheat this week.

Among thoae shopping In Here
ford Katurday were Mr. ami Mr* 
B. P. Myer and children, I*. M 
WIMlams and daughter, Faults, 
aud s«>u. Hobby; Mr. aud Mrs. 
Charley Hoover ami children, T. 
\V. Lynch, Mr. and Mrs. W. A. J 
Whitson and children, Mra. Short | 
aud children.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Whitson and 
sou James motored to Dlmiuttt 
Sund.n ami called at the htuucs j 
o f her brothers, TVuamlc. Ray 
■ow l ami Frank Annen, aud her 
sister. Mrs. Donnie Farrell.

Mis* France o f  Dtmmitt 1st 
*I*‘ii<lliy; this week hen* with her 
sister, Mrs. It. Lee Howard.

Horn to Mr. amt Mrs. Arthur 
Hart a daughter, on June 1©.

Mr. aud Mrs. R. Overstreet of 
the tUpims community, and Mr. 
ami Mrs. Charley II«K>ver uud 
children of the Valentine com
munity ealhxl St the L. M, Wil
liams horn* Monday

Misses Ruth uud Vera l-*c Hoov
er are spending this week in I*or- 
tales, N'w Mexico, visiting their 
gramlmother, Mra. TbonfiwiB.

Mr. Brewer o f Amarillo called 
ut the L. M. Williams home Thur* 
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Pinkerton o f Hast 
Texas s{a*nt last week here in 
the home o f their daughter, Mra. 
R. J. Coleman.

Horn to Mr. and Mra. Paul 
France Monday, July 4. a son.

Mike nnd Martin Bussell call- 
«*d at the Wyly home Sunday,

<1. W. Well* and -on. J. V„ 
were iu Hereford oa business last 
Friday.

Mrs. Atohley la reported to be
Ini proving after als»ut a month'a 
Illness

< isear Kasley of Hereford was
in this <'ommnuity the first of 
this week.

Bert Doyle ami IVte Rovre were
at the Short store Sunday.

Miss Anna Terry la reported to 
be Improving.

Mr. and Mrs. E. Myer* who
have t**rn in Oklahoma visiting 
reiatlv»»s and frb*mls, n*turm**l to 
their home here the first o f this 
week.

FRIONA MARKET
PROIHTE PRICER

B**fore another Issue of the Fri
ona Star comes into the hands of 
Ita reader*, the UKU Texas pri
mary election will have passes I 
Into history. And we may way that 
It will be well under way ere thla 
Issue reaches a very large num
ber o f Ita readers.

What the Star -wish*** to urge 
uj«on Its readers Is to go to the 
polls and vote their reason la- 
stead of their prejudices, as la 
so ofteu the 4*a*e.

All classes of fieople. and eu- 
Itrclally the common |ss»t*le. are 
crying “ hard times* and deplor
ing the depression, when the law- 
put* within their grasp with a 
freedom to use It, the !>e*t weu 
pm  in the land with Which to 
wlp** out permanently this de- 
ploralde depreuaion, ami Ita us*' 
should have t<*m begun a d<»a*,n 
or *<s*Pr of years ago. ia which 
case this )»r«*m*nt condition would 
(tot is* in existence. Aim! that is 
Your RaWot.

As regards the «x»ndldate* for 
i*ounfy offleea, practically all of 
them have made themselves known 
ls*rsonally to all the |***pb‘ of 
the (SHiuty. and all tliese |*s»ptc 
have f«»rm«*<l their estimate of the 
merits aad qualifications of each 
of the*** candidate* -it therefore 
remains that tl»e only way in 
which tb«*ue estimates or «qiinions 
can Is* changed la for tin* oppos
ing cxindldati** or their b eoch n u  
to work on the imtividual |»reju- 
«lhx* o f the voter, and that Is per- 
lu*l*« tl»e meams«t prlm-lple any 
voter (xn uw* in dts-ldlivg his 
choice **f candidat*»s. Ami when 
he allows this to iteeome his con
trolling factor ia deciding his 
vote, he automatically lowers hi* 
worth ami influence us a Free 
American Citizen

As r**gards the state and federal 
offTkon, the common is ĥ**** have

I am glad to he able to point 
to the fact that I have been In- 
*truuicntal in enforcing the law, 
and all of the law, and that It 
has been done with falrneaa and 
economy. On thla hauls I solicit 
the support o f the people.

Itcspe* tfully,
B. N. RICHARDS, 

Camlldate. Re-EUs-tiou, District 
4fltf Attorney.
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F. L. SPRING
STAPLE GROCERIES 

LEE O V E R A L L S  
STAR BRAND SHOES

T A T A T A T A T A T A T A T A T A T

very little to My in choosing the 
candidates for thoae iioalttous, hut 
they tire named by an aggregation 
of profewMlooal politician*, and no 
question ia naked as to their flt- 
ness or qualification* to nerve the 
l»eoplo. but the question la: “ Who 
can best s**rve the desire** of the 
pidUteiansF'

What voice did the romnon peo
ple have ia naming the caudklotea 
for either o f  the two motor 
jiartios at their solemn conclave 
in OhSoogo nwcntly? Not the 
ralntewt whlaper. What claim, 
therefore, has either od these 
jiortlee to any right WhotMoevcr 
in eontmlllng your vote at any 
jsdltlral HecttouT None whatever, 
and no party conformist has a 
shadow of a right to attemtit any 
control whatsoever over the coot- 
lag of yoer ballots and an appt*ul 
to yoar pprw>nal prejudice is his 
only method of approach ia at- 
tem|glug such.

Uo to the polla tor day and
t-xeivlae aot «mly your prlvilog-*. 
hut your duty as aa American clt- 
ixeu; leaving y«w»r peraotml pre- 
Jndkvs behind tad cast your l*al- 
lot with <lls*reti<m making rea- 
ttoti and coawimn w*nae your con- 
troDfug Influen* *-. and you * an 
tlu-n conplltaent yourself oa hav
ing sklllfoliy owed that form id 
able wen put. The Ballot, hi your 
w-arfare against hard times and 
depression

Baptist Church ^

The attendance was Mawwhat
below normal, due to the harvest. 
The poster end a number o f young 
people left Monday to attend the 
Baptist encampment at the Palo 
Ihiro Canyon, and will he away 
awtet o f this week. Following Is 
the program for the senior group 
of B. Y. P. U. for next Runday
evening:

Hubject: Sources o f  lownewnne**. 
tkTlptare reading. Halation* 3 : 

l b i l  and Timothy 1:8-10.
leader: Hennah Burton, 
fnrrudactlon: Rennsh Barton.
A patent error: Vlrgtubi Short. 
Around the fireside: K>va IMlg«*r. 
Modern |N‘deffniry: Wilma York. 
The pardoning power: Wilbur 

Meade.
H*mic m<Hlitationa: Mr. Brown. 
Would you?: John T. Burton.

RBPoftTiiK.

Dr. C. E. Worrrll
Eyesight Specialist 

“ New Lew Prices**

J12 E. 4th Street, Olovi

WX HAVE m V X D  TOO FOR 30 T I U I I

£. B. Black Co
Furniture :: Undertakinv

Ambmlmnoo Sarvioe—Day or N%M 
Hereford, Texas

W E W I L L  P A Y
20 per cent above market price for wheat on

ALL OLD ACCOUNTS

Truitt & Landrum Lumber Co.
_______ XI—

S U N S E T  S T A G E  L I N E S
And New Mexico Transportation Company

Schedules Effective March 10, 1932
_

Rates Effective March 10, 1932

Lv. Read Down Bond Up A t.
a. m p. m. rate a. m.
8:30 ft :30 Amarillo 3:20 3:2ft

10:0G 1 KM u n Hereford 1:4ft 1 :4ft
10:20 tdm 2*10 ffummerfleld 1 :3ft 1:30
10:30 7:30 2*85 BUck 1:20 1 20
10 :4ft 7 :A*» 2.45 Frlon* 1 :0ft 1:00
11:05 S^lft 2.0D Bovina 12 M6 12:40

a. m. p. m. p. m. a.m .
11:30 8:30 :i.30 Farwell 12:20 12:20
11 KK) 8:30 3.00 Clovis 10 too 11:00
11 :.*» ii m 4.2ft Ihrtalea 9:30 10:30

p. m p. m. 3. in. p. m.
2:30 11 7.1ft Roswell 5:30 7:40
5:00 2:10 9.45 Ruldoao 3:10 ft.̂ 10
0:30 6:20 12.00 El Paso 11:00 1:00
O. m. -•fi a- wl ■ * !■ *


